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‘Showdown at High Noon9 - Bloomers vs Tigerettes

JANUARY 25, 197426 - The BRUNSW1CKANh|

■

# UNB Players...22F0np1v and Douthwrighl - 14, 53. Janel Proude played a fine Personal Fouls
"" mZmrVctosh with Ihc Hansen and Jogdin - 12. and second half ajonng 21 poml» tor a The Red Blooners came close to

Dalhousie Tigc-relles. Iasi year's Proude and Walls - x<tles were described by breaking IDO for the third time in a
ETJ ls, Soàr'Ta. 3ione"amâr was Shoo^Mrion o'n “esday,

— i" Da, led by one I" Saturdays ^.me^Heton Jensen who January 22. Jane, Proude scored 2d

g* £S"' andUNB W°n L very^slow, no?selîring a single -ored topmnto She ptoyed an £*£■■

Saturday's match will be UN It's pond unVl 7,'anscn sunk a team did not have enough strength scor^ Kim Hansen washighscoier
,oue|,esl game in league play game when Kim Manstn sunn a . .. for the game with an impressive 25
Come out and see the Bloomers lay up h rom ' ,() lake lhe st. F.X did show superiorly in points. Three other Bloomers 1
establish their superiorly in an Bloomers eig one area ; foul-shooting. They were the double figures, Janet Goggi ,
exciting game of basketball lead It was on y dut - )5 lor 22 from the line while UNB Anne Fenety and Joyce Douth-

TuesdaN January lathe Douthwrighl s stealing the ball m mr ^ > wright with 12, 10 and 10 points
Bloomers frounced the Ml Allison several limes and scormg qu.ck was .1 foMO.^ ^ r x 5;{ respectively.

•>i UNB gained the lay ups that UNB managed to Chris LeBlanc was high scorer
hand from IbcstaNing Hnish the nrsl^lcad.^ lbe kcnc,^ 4 for Ihe Schooners with ,6 points.
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Remember ‘Showdown At High 

Noon’ on Saturday.
upper
« hist le and maintained control in 

I aspects of the game It was a 
how of basketball bv the Ml 

m|i itl who also seemed In lower 
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! it.i li 'earns had a large numhei 
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Alter 
became a
thirty seconds of the center jump Watts 
UNB had scored twice By three Bicknell 
quarter lime they bad a 17 point Pederson 
lead win ell they maintained Hulls 
throughout the rest of Ihe game as Donovan 
Ihev went on to defeat St F X 71 banning.
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tiring hut they just couldn’t 

with the pace With about 5 „ challenge Ihe Rovers, 
minulcs left in Ihe hall Jan Debbie Barnett hooped 12 points 
Reichert stole Ihc ball and broke for UNB while Jan Reichert sunk 
away to score a lay-up. U Jackie Shanks and Ginny

This was one of her Ih*sI games ol Doueet lor UNBSJ led all scorers
with 23 and 15 points, repectively. 
Line ups:
UNB - 63: Syvertsen - 2; Barnett 
12; Ferguson 8; Reichert - 11; 
Best - 6; Reid 6; Bliss - 6; Allard - 
4; Camber. Mitchell 4; Harris - 4.

UNBSJ 45; McDermott - 5; 
Doueet -15; Walker, Dodds-tiebron 
2; Baird. Shanks 23; Armstrong,. 

Green.

. s/ « J fired and couldn't keep upI lie J V girls basketball icam 
continued 
league play by downing their UNB 
Saint John rivals 63 45 

The Red Rovers got off on Ihc 
wrong foot as UNBSJ won the 
center lap and (|Uickly scored 2 
points. The pace was i|iiiek and tlie 
Saint John girls w idened their lead 
as Ihe JVs had I rouble finding Ihe 
hole in Ihe basket.

However, the Rovers kept li '< ig 
and kept up Ihe quick Pv.ee, 
continually stealing the twill The 
better condition of the JV's soon 
showed as the Saint John | a .«is

soon m
JZ• vw mi ni A *tyS III «* 3
1~ nun

techSm tau$the year, and her 2 points was the 
turning point for I Ik1 Red Rovers. 
They came hack to lead at Ihe half 
25-21

In the second half Ihe Rovers 
nominated the game as they 
continually intercepted Saint John 
passes and found the loop, shooting 
47 per cent from the floor. The JV’s 
got stronger while Saint John kept
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miga. but
bee.m The Red Bloomers maintained their dominance in league play last 

Saturday as they trimmed St. F.X. 71 - 53. Janet Proude and Kim Hansen 
(14) for UNB look on.
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Dr.Black Bears wrestle victory 

in Moncton Invitational
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The University of New Bruns- dropped down a weight class this 

wick Black Bears wrestling team year so that he can possibly be 
swept to victory in the University better in the nationals which he has 
of Moncton Open Invitational the talent to make.
Tournament winning five of the John Johnson came through with 
nine weight classes which were a fourth place finish in 1901b. class, 
contested. The team performance was

The win was the eighth in a row completed by John Dowd who 
for the UNB team stretching back Came in third in the heavyweight 
to last season. The other division won by last years 
universities competing in the champion Haskell of Mount A. 
tournament were Acadia. Dal- Both John Johnson and John 
housie. St. Mary's and the Dowd expect to do belter in the 
University of Moncton. nationals.

The first place finishers for UNB As there was nobody entered in 
were Paul Tremblay. 134 lb.. Mike the 118 lb. class, so UNB took 5 of 
Hallack. 1421b Greg Knox. 150ib.. the 9 weight classes contested and 
Aubrey McLaughlin 16T lb., and ended up with a meet winning 68 
Gary Galloway. 1,7 lb. points. There were no pin points

given at this meet.
Sean Barry of St. Mary's This tournament will give fans a 

defeated Jim Rand il'NB) in the pretty good indication of how well 
126 lb. class to repeat the finals of UNB can do this year. There are 
last year's AlAA championship in only two teams that have not been 
that weight class. - wrestled this year They arc the

In the 158 lb. class last years ever powerful Memorial and St. F 
champion Tom Murphy of Acadia. 0f \
again repeated, besting Glen , . _ __
Edison who came in second Tomorrow the Black Bears a e

The best performance of UNB's the defending champions at the 
rookies was turned in by Aubrey Acadia Invitational Op«m.
McLaughlin who surprisingly won The Saturday after that U NB a. e 
Ins weight class against opponents the host to the LNB In\ national at 
who had talent at least equal to his. which they are also defending 

hi 177 lb. Garv Galloway beat champs. This meet should prove 
Regie Du puis of Moncton who was excellent from the fan stand point 
last vear’s winner in this event. as it will be the final meet before 

Garv it will be remembered was the AIAA championships, and 
last years winner in 190 and some fine wrestling will be viewed. ,
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to suit your 

INDIVIDUAL tastes
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